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Project: McClure Block
mcclureblock.com 

McClure Block website ground-up build. The McClure company sells 

shuffleboards, and branched out into butcher blocks and countertops. The 

McClureBlock.com website caters to interior designers and homeowners 

looking to install butcher block countertops in their home.

Product category page

Offset menu style



Project: Essential Oil Exchange
essentialoilexchange.com 

Website re-design of EOX (Essential Oil Exchange), a wholesale retailer of 

essential oils. EOX caters more to wholesale customers and features include 

wholesale login and customer-level pricing. The design had to be white, clean 

and show lots of product up-front.

Responsive, mobile-friendly

Modal add-to-cart window

Simple, clean product page



Project: Costume Kingdom
costumekingdom.com

Website redesign of Costume Kingdom, online retailer of Halloween costumes. 

The old site was non-responsive and they were losing mobile coversions during 

the busy Halloween season. Their branding was dated, and visually complex. 

I updated the logo and created simple vector illustrations to match. Created 

offset mobile menus and implemented various sales features throughout the 

site using XSLT and SQL.

Old, visually-complex logo
Updated, simplified logo

Offset mobile menu (left) with 

product attribute thematic filtering

Custom illustrations for headings & promotions

Offset mobile menu (right) for root-

level categorical navigation



Project: AspDotNetStorefront Admin Interface

Redesign of admin interface for the ASP.NET e-commerce software platform. 

Improved user interface for the business application. Worked with the software 

development team to improve usability. My role was to design and help interate 

through UX updates with the product software development teams. Designed 

using CSS preprocessor LESS and Boostrap 3 to cascade styles and improve 

efficiency of product development over time.



Project: Waffle Weave & Gilden Tree
waffleweave.com & gildentree.com 

Responsive re-design of waffleweave.com & gildentree.com. Both sites are 

tied to the same database, so both needed to be redesigned and launched in 

tandem. Gilden Tree and Waffle Weave sell lotions and spa-related products. 

The design(s) for both sites needed to be visually clean, uplifting and light.

Skinned custom monogram widget for towels, robes and blankets 

GildenTree.com - main store


